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Thank Thee. O God. whc didst ordain
The bounteous crops that nature

yields,
Who gave to earth the sun and rain.

And blessed the workers in the fields!

Our barns are filled with golden stores,
The happy land's astir with health,

The world s a-begging at our doors
To share in this imperial wealth.

We bring. O Lord, with willing hand.
The fruit of love and labor's gain,

The gift that rises from the land.
The growth of valley, hill, and plain.

Some Tiling's to be Thankful for.

Be thankful, first, that yon are living

in this year of bountiful harvests, atad
general prosperity.

Rejoice and be glad also that your lot

is c. it in America. You know you

might haye been born a celestial pagan
in China or a cannibal in Africa, in-
stead of in a land of churches and

schools like this of ours, where benevo-

lence has scattered broadcast charitable

and philanthropic institutions.
You ought to be thankful if you are

enjoying good health. If you are able

t:> gather frieads and kindred about
your beard to day and the circle is un-
broken, you ought to be doubly thank-
ful to a kind providence.

Tkanksgiving-day recalls the toils and

sacrifices of our forefathers, and their

heroism. Let us be grateful that we do
not live in a day when it is necessary to
go to church with a gun over our shoul-
der.

Other nations have been plagued by

pestilence or famine, while we have

been blessed with general health and

bonntifnl harvests. We might, like the

Rot mans, properly make Thanksgiving-

day this year a feast in honor of Ceres.

To the Rnler of Nations we should be
gratefnl for these blessings.

Thanks imply gratitude,and gratitnde

ennobles the hnman heart?begets char-
ity. The fullest joy of this thanksgiv-

ing season comes along with the disposi-
tion to give according to one s ability.

If we stop long enough to meditate

about it, we shall find something to b»>
thankful for every day. There was the

man who was bemoaning his poverty in

that he had no money to buy shoes to

cover his bare feet; but when he met a
man who had lost both his feet, he was

reminded that he ought to be grateful
that he was able to walk barefooted.

Some grateful poet has said that we

ought to give thanks?
For all that God in mercy sends,
For health and children, home and

friends.
For comfort in the time of need.
For every kindly word and deed,
For happy thoughts and holy talk,

For guidance in our daily walk.
For everything give thanks!

For beauty in this world of ours,
For verdant grass and lovely flowers.
For song ot birds and hum of bees,
For the refreshing summer breeze,

For hill and plain, for stream and
wood,

For the great ocean's mighty flood.
For ever thing give thanks!

For the sweet sleep that <x>mes with
night.

For the returning morning's light.
For the bright sun that shines on

high.
For the stare glittering in the sky,
For these and everything we see,
O Lord! our hearte we lift to Thee.

For everything give thanks!

The Meteor Display.

The meteor display on November 14,

15 and 16 was disappointing. Unfavor

able conditions hampeied the astrono-
mers at the Naval Observatory at Wash-
ington on the 14th; clouds prevented
observations until 8 o'clock a. m., and it

was only partially clear at any time.
Path? of ten Leonid meteors were plotted
on the star chart. One of these was as

bright as a second magnitude star, but

the others were fainter. The conditions
at the Harvard Observatory were Very

unfavorable for observing the meteoric
display. The efforts of the observers

met with some success, however. On
November 16 twenty meteors were seen
about 5 o'clock a. m. at Chicago; the

student watchers had an opportunity
which was denied to the astronomers of
the Yerkea Observatory. At the Flower
Observatory of the University of Penn-
sylvania, Philadelphia, the watchers re-

corded 102 meteors, 60 cf which were
Leonids.

Nearly all the meteors observed were
faint, only a few of them being of the

second magnitude. Most of the non-

Leonids were scarcely discernible. In

no instance did a meteor leave a trail

visible for more than a few seconds.
The Harvard Observatory counted 04,

but the display hardly came up to the
expectations of the astronomers. Pro-
fessor Howe, of tne University of Den-
ver, reported that he counted 18 Leonids

besides a large number of meteors in
other portions of the sky. On Novem-
ber 14 many students of Princeton stayed

out long after midnight to observe
them, and in order that all might have
an opportunity of observing them, the
bells in the town rang to wake up the
students at one o'clock. No photo-
graphs were taken of the few stray me-

teors which were seen. At McGill Uni-
versity photographs of 156 meteors were
obtained. At Lima, Peru, at half past
12 o'clock on November 15, there was a
strong earthquake shock, but no celes-
tial phenomena were observed. By the
falling of an aerolite seven miles sonth

of Crescent City, 111., a residence was
partly wrecked, tearing away a portion

of the upper story. The aerolite buried
itself in the ground about three feet
from the foundation of the house.
In England a balloon made an ascension

for the pnrpose of observing the Leonid

shower. The observers saw only fiye
meteors, and they were obliged to make

a sudden descent, as the balloon was
drifting toward the sea. As a result
two of the three occupants of the bal-
loon were injured. Generally speaking,
the European observations proved a fail-
ure, except in the Austrian Alps, where
on November 15, no less than 300 Leon-
ids were seen and photographed. One
hundred were seen at Paris, and a fair

display at Brussels.
The most interesting report received

from the observations in the United
States on November 15 is a dispatch,

unsubstantiated as yet by astronomical
authorities, to the effect that a large
meteorite fell in the woods just east of
Webster City, la. The dispatch said
that the falling body came down
with a terrific roar and,all seething and
smoking, plowed out a hole in the
ground .'>o feet square If the report is
verified, the find will be more than usu-

ally interesting, because, while meteor-

ites at times fall to the earth, it is not

know that any of the Leonids have
hitherto penetrated through the earth's
dense atmosphere without being entire
lyconsumed. -Sci. Am.

THE projected ship canal frouiGeorg
ian Bay to Montreal would mean tin
saving of 725 miles in the transporta-
tion of grain from Chicago to .Liverpool;
all but 29 miles is open river and hike
waters.

Politic'ill.

The factional fight that has broken
out among the Quay lieutenants in
Allegheny over tht legislative contest in
the First district, is becoming more bit-
ter every (lay. The open declaration of
war between the Citv Hall contingent

and the Simon-Andrews combination is
being looked upon as a struggle for su

premecy between the opposing factions.
The trouble seems to be the culmina.
tion of a long standing jealousy that
has existed among the followers of the
"old man." Ex-Senator William A.
Andrews, who is a candidate for the
legislature in the First district, is sup-
posed to be in Quay's confidence just
now. His entrance into Allegheny pol-

itics is looked upon as an intrusion bv
(Quay's former supporters.

Senator Jones, of Arkansas, chairman

of the Democratic National committee,

is now engaged in getting Democratic

Senators to sign a ('all for a caucus at
which to agree on concerted action
against the admission to the Senate of
M. S. Quay under appointment of Gov.

Stone. This step is being opposed by

Senator Vest, of Missouri, who, while

he will vote against Col. Quay iu order

to be consistent with his record on such
questions, is anxious for personal rea

sons to see him get his seat Senator
Jones is somewhate hampered in his

present purpose by the fact that during
the Senatorial fight at Ilarrisburg last

winter he allowed himself with other
prominent Democrats to be persuaded
by Congressman J. C. Sibley into call-
ing upon the Democratic Legislators to
vote for Quav in case the election of

one of their own party was impossible.

Congress meets next Monday, and if
the Senate seats Quay it will be only

for one year or until the assembling of
our State Legislature. The day our
State Legislature assembles, that day-

Quay's seat again becomes vacant.
A dispatch from Philadelphia, Tues-

day, said:
"Word has gone forth among Quay

machine workers in every county that
their undivided attention is to be given

to the capture ofmembers of the next
Legislature. Under ordinary circum-

stance the selection of State Senators
and Representatives would not be con-
sidered seriously for fiveor six months
to come, but conditions this year are
unusual. Already the amti-Quay lead-

ers have their plains well under way
for a vigorous campaign for the election

of members pledged not only to oppose
the re-election of Quay to the United

States Senate, but also to vote for vari-
ous reforms in election and other im-
portant laws.

Such strength have the enemies of
the machine developed that the Quay

people are practically forced to follow
the example of the opposition in setting

the campaign ball rolling almost a year
before election. Therefore the notice

to county leaders to so engineer their

local fights as best to assist the Quay

candidates for places in the next Senate
and House.

Quay's friends in Philadelphia have

been notified that he will be here Fri-
day of this week for a conference. The
subject of legislative prospects will be
considered at length and additional in-

structions will be sent out.

Quay himself is known to be much
more concerned over the situation in

Pennsylvania than that at Washington.

The action of the United States Senate
for or against the seating of Quay on

Governor Stone's appointment is a

small matter in comparison with the at-
titnde of the next Pennsylvania Legis-

lature. If the Senate were to give Quay

his seat it would be only for the com-
paratively brief interval of one year,
until the assembling of the Legislature.
The latter must decide the matter of
the remaining four years of the Senator-
ial term.

This explains why Quay has entrust-
ed his Washington contest to the man-
agement of Senator Penrose, devoting

his own time and attention to prelim-
inary plans for the crucial struggle in
Pennsylvania, now about to begin.

Qnay's programme includes the dis-
tribution of Federal patronage plums
where they will produce the greatest
number of legislative votes. In proof

of this, orders have already been issued
that the successors of United States
District Attorney Beck and United
States Marshal Reilly are to be chosen
outside of Philadelphia -in fact, are to
be presented as prizes to leaders of in-
terior counties who can make the best
showing in the matter of Quay legisla-

tors. These two places are tilled by
Cleveland appointees, whose heads are
scheduled to go at the expiration of
theirfour years' service, next April

Other less valuable Federal appoint-

monts in various parts of the State are

to be similarly disposed of.
Another feature of Quay's plan is

that each aspirant for delegate to the
Republican National Convention must
demonstrate that he can control a legis-
lative vote. Otherwise the machine
will line up its forces against hiui
Each of the census supervisors recently
appointed, on recommendation of Quay
and Penrose, is bound to a similar
obligation.

The Kentucky courts refuse to be
parlies to Goebel's attempts to steal the
State. The contention, of the Goebel-
ites that 1,197 votes cast in Nelson
county for Taylor snould be thrown out

because of a typographical error, has
been overthrown. The lower court de-
cided that the votes cast for W. P.
Taylor should be counted for W. S.
Taylor, the candidate for whom the
voters intended to vote, and the Court
of Appeals sustained the lower court
without a dissenting voice. There are

still some technical disputes to be
settled, but the evident disposition of
tee courts to render honest opinions in-
dicates that the machinations of the
Goebelites will come to naught.

OfficialNotice of War.

The British ambassador.Lord Pannce-
fote, has informed the Secretary of
State that in view of a doubt which ap-
peared to exist whether the British
government recognized that the hostili-
ties now in course of progress of South
Africa constitute a state of war be-
tween Great Britain and the two South
African republics, he has been directed
by Lord Salisbury to inform the Secre-
tary of State that the South Afri-
can Republic and the Orange I'ivi-
Stat-e having declared war against the
Queen, and having invaded the British
colonies of the Cape and Natal, a state
war has actually existed since < )ctober

11 between England and the South
African Republic and the Orange Free
State. This notice will probably not
mateaially effect the United States ex-

cept to enable the government to deal
vigorously with any persons who at

tempt to recruit in the United States
for either of the parties to the war.

Boer or British. Nothing has been
heard from Consul Mat-rum,at Pretoria,

recently, respecting the measure of suc-

cess attending his efforts to care for tin*
British interests in the two Dutch re-
publics which were confided to bim

THE AFRICAN WAR.

' On Thursday Gen. Methun telegraph-

ed that he had attacked the Boers at

| Belmont on the west border and defeat-
' ed them; and there were reports of more

fighting at Ladysmith.

1 On Satnrdav the Boers were reported
to be in force in the Cape Colony or

j Cape of Good Hope district, destroying

the railroads and railroad bridges, so as

to prevent the English from sending

troops north from the seaports into the
; Orange Free State: and the Boer settlers

| there were organizing to join the Boer
J army Dispatches from London, that
; day, said that the whole English nation

were fretting over their armv being out-
classed by the Boers, particularly in
field artillery and were criticizing their
War department and their generals:

and it was feared that Russia would
take advantage of England's predica-

ment in South Africa, to encroach upon
the northern and western boundaries of
India, and take what she wants of north-

eastern China, and thus bring on a war
that would involve all Europe.

On Sundav Gen. Methum reported
having had another battle with the
Boers.on his march to the relief of Kim-
berley, in which he defeated them,
through not without serious loss, in-
cluding two naval officers who were

with him.
In Natal the Boers were advancing

toward Pieterma ritzbnrg (Petermar-
ket-town) to intercept Gen. Buller's ad-
vance from Durban, on the east coa.-t.

Early Tuesday moruing the English

War office had not yet received Gen.
Methun's list of causualties at the bat-
tles of Belmont and Gras Pan. on ac-

count of a break in the cable, and it

was feared that the Ninth Lancers had

been drawn into a trap and captured.
In London the outlook for the British

was considered to be very dark.

Loss of tlie Charleston.

The Navy Department received the
following cablegram from Captain
Leutze, commanding the naval station

at Cavite, dated Manila Nov. 24.
"Culgoa reports Charleston disappear-

ed."
The Culgoa was the relief ship sent

out from Hongkong. It is believed at
the Navy Department that the Charles-
ton has slipped down into deep water
from the steep rock on which she was

resting at the bow. This report has
dissipated the last hope of saving the
ship.

The P. «V W. R* R.

The P. & W. is to be almost entirely
rebnilfbetween the river and Callery.

The sharp curves along Pine creek will

be strighteued, and the Bakerstown

tunnel and steep grades will be avoided
by building a new road to the west of
present road bed. The reporter of the
Pittsburg Times who accompanied the
inspectors on their late tour thus de-
scribes the improyements lately made
on that part of the road in this county.

"From Butler Junction to Harmony
Junction, via the Butler branch, the en-

tire distance of 17. s miles has been < 11-

tirely modernized and laid with 100-
pound steel rails of the American Socie-
ty standard. New heavy steel bridges
have been built at Butler, McCalmont
and Ribold, with solid piers and abut-
ments of sandstone. This makes the
branch a first-class road in every re-
spect, and unlimited speed is now the
rule on that part of the Pittsburg &

Western road.
The new line known as the Low

Grade, Ribold "exit off." between Ri-
bold Junction and Harmony Junction,
has just beeu completed, and is a very
important line. It follows the picture-
sque Connoquenessiug creek in Butler
county through a new territory hither
to undeveloped, traversing oil fields and
mineral lands of great value. This is
the link which gives New Castle a di-
rect connection with Butler and Punx
sutawney and the Eastern cities. Its
total length is 7.9 miles, and it is laid
with 100-pounds steel rails, aud is one

of the best lines recently constructed in
this country. The length of tangents
is miles, or 54 per cent of the entire
length of the line, and the length of
curved line is 8.59 miles, and the maxi-
mum curvature is 4 degrees and the
maximum compensated grade 18 feet to

the mile.
There are four fteel bridges on this

line spanning the Connoquenessing, the
first with two 70-foot plate girder spans,
one-half inch thick throughout, with
buckle plate, soliil continuous floor
system. Bridges Nos. 2 and S have two
HO-foot deck plate girders each, and
bridge No. 4 has three 80 foot spans.
Th; .s new "cut off" is a splendid piece
of road, and shortens the distance
greatly; in fact, it brings New Castle
and Butler to within 39.5 miles of each
other and permits the heavy consolidat-
ed engines of the road to haul 2.371
tons.

It is understood that this new line
will be used as a part of the main line
soon, and the old line, with high trest j
les, heavy grades and gey ere curves be-
tween Ribold and Callery may be nban
doned. In these days, when easy grades '
are a necessity, such a change is liable
to occur, and Callery Junction will not

suffer much, as it will still be on the
main line of the system.

>1 iddlctowi).

Rev. Charles Streamer will preach at
Zion E. L. church next Sunday at 11

o'clock a. m. Services same day at

Troutman at 3 o'clock p. m. and at
Concord at 2 o'clock.

How many people nre prepared to
giye thanks this week for trials, afflic-
tion and adversity?

The young people's festival at the
town hall last Friday night was a very
pleasant affair.

Robert Stroup formerly of Fairview
tvvp. now occupies the house vacated by
Harry Gibson at Troutman.

Henry Kulin lost a valuable horse
last week.

Alvey Campbell recently sold two
hogs one weighing 472 lbs and the other
600 H»s.

E. U. Cumberland is still confined to
his bed suffering from broken ligaments
in the knee resulting from being struck
by a horse.

A little boy came to the home of T.
R. Campbell and wife on Monday the
20th inst. Si LUX.

Harmony anil XHit-naplr.

Dr. and Mrs. .1. A. Osborne of Har-
mony were the happy recipients of an
Hi pound baby girl on Thursday morn-
ing of last week.

Albert Weigel and wife are happy
since Saturday morning at the arrival
of a 10i pound baby girl at their house
in Harmony.

This seems to be the raffling season,
for by this method many turkeys,
chickens, geese and ducks are being
distributed among young men in our
towns.

A Union Thanksgiving service under
the auspices of the W. C. T. U. will be
held in the Harmony M. E. church on
Friday evening at which meeting local
speakers will discuss "The Evils of In-
temperance on the Nation."

Rev. G. W. Spiggle, A. M., of Kit-
tanning, delivered a very interesting
lecture in the English Lutheran church
at Zrlienople on Tuesday evening on
Gustavus Adolphus. "The Golden King
of the North "

Miss Lillie Williams, of Harmony
arrived home last week from a three
months visit at and Clear-
field, lowa. While away sh»' also stop-
ped with friends at St. Louip, Mo., for
a short time.

David M. Ziegler is just completing
I extensive repairs on his house in Jack
I - on township, which adds very much to
tin- appearance of this lovely farm

j residence.

1 J. H. Fowier of Thorn Hill P. O-,

died at his home after a lingering ill-
ness with that dread disease, cancer in
the face. Mrs. Milton Sample, of Har-
mony. is a daughter of Mr. Fowler, ami
she with her family and near friends at
Harmony attended the funeral of the
deceased on Wednesday morning of this
week.

Mrs. Al. Latshaw and daughter. Ida,
visited relatives at Pittsburg from
Thursday until Sunday evening. While
there they witnessed the great flcwer
display at Phipp's Conservatory.

The Empire Glass Works at Zelie
nople is busy as a buzzing bee at pres-
ent tillingholiday orders.

Rev. J. A. Leuzinger of the Grace
Ref. church at Harmony is organizing
a Y. M. C. A. in the staid old town at
present. It is said that 13 young men
handed their names to him as members.
A reading room and a gymnasium will
be opened at once. This is a move in !
the right direction and we hope it will
be the means of drawing the boys away
from the dangerous amusements and
places ot gathering. Any effort which
has for its object the man.
physically, m«itellyand morally should
be encouraged by the people at large.

The Grace Reformed church at Har-
mony and the U. P. church at Zelie-
nople will have Thanksgiving dinners
on Thursday, Nov. 30th.

C'artl of Thanks.

I wish to tender my sincere thanks to
my friends and neighbors for their kind-
ly services during the late illness of my
wife who, I am happy to say, is conval-
eecing. T. L. DONALDSON,

Glade Mills,Pa.

Had to Pay.

Paul Didier, Chief Engineer of the
Pittsburg & Western road, on the trip
the other day to inspect the improve-
ments on the" line told rather an inter-
esting story. Near Caller}' Junction
there is a cut which was recently made.
When the train passed through he
pointed to the steep slopes on each side
of the line and said:

"We had a curious experience here
while the big steam shovel was work-
ing. There was an Irishman in charge
ot the shovel, a man who was used to
handling the big machine and could
make it do almost anything but talk.
One day he went to the chief of the con-

struction gang and said he could work
no longer. He was asked why and after
some hesitation replied that he did not

want to work the shovel in that partic-
ular cut. He was willing to do his
duty in any other place. It took the
boss some time to worm the reason

from him. The cut is made through an
old cemetery and the Irishman had
noticed what he thought were bits of
coffin and lione coming up in the big
bucket when he was scooping out the
slopes. Nothing could change his de-
termination, even when he was shown
that he was committing no desecration.
He was firm in the belief that he was
disturbing the long rest of some of the
pioneers.

"After the work was completed one
of the farmers in the vicinity entered a

suit for damages. It was one of the
most curious, perhaps, that a claim
agent ever had to deal with. This was

not so much on account of the sum of

money demanded as from the circum-
stances on which the claim was based.
The farmer wanted S2OO. What do you
think it was for? He claimed that the
steam shovel had scooped away the "re-
mains of his great grandfather who had
bceu buried in that disused cemetery
nearly a century before. This hurt his
feelings and he put the amount at SIOO.
We had to pay him."'?Pittsburg News.

Constipation,
Headache, Biliousness,

Heartburn,
Indigestion. Dizziness,

Indicate that your liver

Is out of order. The

best medicine to rouse
the liver and cure all

these ills, is found in

Hood's Pills
25 cents. Sold by all medicine dealers.

Clothes that Fit

M
cost nc more than those which do not,
provided you know where to buy them.
We have now on band a stock of import-
ed tfoods, from which the most fastidious
can find what he wants. Customers open
their eyes in wonder t<» find that such
goods can be sold for such prices def\ing
competition

Room for one mere, is the thought
suggested by some suits on so-ue persons.
There is no occasion for such poor fits.
V-'e guarantee to fit anyone who comes

'.o us.
11l Fitting clothes make a man dis-

gusted both with himself and the rest of
the world. This feeling is wholly un-
nece sary, ns we are always able to fur-
nish itn elegant fit in ihe best goods for
a small sum, ami have -.veil nigh infinite
variety to choose from iu our enormous
stock to be found anywhere.

Cooper (0.,
Leading Practical Tailors.,

BUTLKR. PA.

Hot<?l Isaub^,
SAXONBURG, PA.

HENRY DOERR. Prop'r.
Good Meals Served at All' Hours.

Good Stabling in Connection

HOC'J C trills, Bil-
iousness, iwli iEfcn, Headache.
Easy to take, easy to operate. 25c.
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The Most Popular Story of the D :c\k.
Over 3.000,030 copies sold in book form in less than four

months. Everytcdy should read it to be well posted, if for no
other reason.- Watch for the opening installment in mxt

week's CITIZEN. Send SI and get our paper to Jan, 1. 1901.

DKATtIS.

RUTTER At his home in Worth twp.
Nov. 21, 1899. Ira. son of James Rut-
ter, aged 8 years.

McCALL At her parents' home near
Ivywood, Clinton twp.. Friday, Nov.
24. infant daughter of Samuel Mc-
Call.
The interment was held at Clinton U.

P. church, Sunday.
HILLIARD?At her home in Washing-

ton twp., Nov. 24, 1809. Mrs. Eliza-
beth Hilliard, aged 75 years.

BRENNER At her home in Scio, O.
Nov. 22, 1899. Mrs. Brenner, wife of
J. M. Brenner, formerly of Butler,
daughter of .T L. Colgin of Allegheny
twp.

HEPLER - At his home in Pittsburg,
Nov. 24. lSll'J Geo. M. Hepler. a well
known oil operator, aged 70 years.

ELLIOTT- At his home in Centre
township, November 28, 1899, Elgie.
soa of Addison Elliott, aged 7 years.

KIMES At his home in Marion town-
ship. Monday, Nov. 20, 1899, of
paralysis, John Kimes. aged 68 years.
Mr. Kimes was stricken about dinner

time and died in the evening. He
leaves a widow and five sons, Thomas,
principal of the Ne* Castle High
School, George and Eli, of the Pitts
burg Glass Budget and Arthur and De-
Witt at home. He was buried in the
McKee burial lot at Clintonville, Nov.
22

HUTCHISON? At the Hospital in Par-
kersburjr, W. Ya. t Thursday, Nov.
23, Mrs. Annie Hutchison,
daughter of John Kennedy of Butler,
aged 32 years.
Mrs. Hutchison had undergone an op-

eration at the hospital the previous Sun-
day and on Tuesday evening her parents
received a telegram stating that she
could not Tecovet" and her brothers
William and Jacob hastened to Parkers-
burg and were with her when she died.
Her remains were brought to Butler and
interred in the North cemetery, Satur-
day. The funeral services were con-

ducted by her old neighbor in Butler,
Rev. Snyder, who paid high tribute to
her life and character. Mrs. Hutchison
had always been a sjood natured, kind
hearted woman and was loved and re-
spected by all who knew her and she
died without an enemy. Besides hwr
husband she leaves a host of relatives
and friends to mourn her demise.

OIiITUAKY.

John Atvvell of Harrisville on Satur-
day morning receivsd a letter from his
son George in Washington state stat-
ing that he was in good health and en-
joying great success as a teacher. In
the evening he received a telegram that
George was dead. George was about
20 years of age and the oldest of the
family. His remains will arrive home
for burial Thursday.
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Our hats won't suit in
price, quality and style
YVe don't try any harder
than any one else to sell
s;oods, but it i< very seldom
that any one leaves our
store saying: "Well, I
am much obliged. I'll let
it go for a day or two and

them come in and see
what you have when 1
have more time. When we

show them our Schenley
hat a.id tell them it sells
for $3.00 they do the rest

and we mark down an
other ra'e.

Come and see what we have.

Jno- S. Wick,
Successor to Ed. Colbert,

242 S. Main St., Butler, Pa.
_

DC upps,
REI' RKSENTING

WANAHAKER & BROWN

OF PHILADELPHIA.

SAMPLES
Of clothing lor Gents,
Ladies and Children ?

samples of cloth for
ladies' suits, mackin-
toshes, underwear, hosi-
ery, men's hats and
shoes, etc., on exhibition
at Fisher's, near the
Centre Ave. bridge.

I Call and See Them,
And Get My Prices.

DAVID CUPPS.

WM. WALKER,
?OENEB.iI. DEALER IN-

REAL ESTATE.
GIL PROPERTIES, ETC

KKTTKUF.it Itrn I)in<i. OPR. I'osrorrir

1 Advertise in the CITIZEN.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
Ity virtue of sundry writ-, of Von. Ex.. Kl.

la. I.'-v 1 i . &«*.. Issued out of the (ourt of
< ommon I'leasof Butler Co.. I'a.. and to nu
directed. there willbe exposed t,» public sale
at the Court House iu the borough of Kutler.
on

l"ri«la>, l>ci*enib«*r Ist, IKl>s>,

at 1 o'clock, p. m.. the following described
property, to-wit:
K. 11 Nos. us, December Torn., lsn. P. W.

Lowry. Attorney.
All thi- rijslit. title. Interest and claim of

Scott < 'amptiell. of. In and to all that fcr-
taln pi, i i- or lot of land, situated In sunbury
l«>rough. Butler county. Pa.. bounded us ft»l -
lows, to-wit: On tin* north by lot of Mclvln
Shorts, on tlie fast by Main strvet. on the

by an alley, and on th«* west Itv an
alley; lieing slity feet. more or less. on Main
street and extending back west to alley one
hundred sixty feet, more or less, and having
thereon erected a frame house two stories
high. stable and outbuildings. Seized and
taken in execution as tue property of s, ~tt
? 'ampbell at the suit of Campbell and Co. et
al. for use of A. M. Campbell.

E. D. No. SC. December Term. lsw. A. T.
Scott, Attorney.

All the right, title, interest and claim of
George W. \V insiow. of. In and to all that cer-
tain piece or lot of ground, situated in Butler
liorougli. Butler county. I'a., bounded as fol-
lows. to-wit: Beginning at the south side of
West Clay street at the corner of lot of Mrs.
E.G. Hester, thence eastward by said street
tiftyfeet to lot of William Lighthold, thence
southward by said lot one hundred eighty
feet to an alley, thence westward by -.aid
alley tifty feet to lot of Mrs. E. (J. Hester,
thence by said lot northward one hundred
eighty feet to West Clay street, the place of
beginning (see Heed Book lttti. page ISSR. and
Mortgage Book 52. page Jtil). having thereon
erected a two-story frame house and out-
buildings. Seized and taken in execution as
the property of Geotge W. Wins low at the
suit of The Pennsylvania Savings Fund and
Loan Association.

E. i 1 Nos. 62. tis, tki. '>?. l)eceml>er Tern*. lsy».>.
W. A. & K. J Korqueraud \V. I). Bran-

don. Attorneys.
All the right, title, interest and claim of

.1. C. McHrlue. of. in and to all that certain
piece or parcel of land, situated in Clearfield
township. Butler county, I'a.. Ixiunded as
follows, to-wit: On the north by lands of
John Shaffer, on the east by lands of Mrs.
Mary Titus, on the south by Butler and kit-
tanning road, and on the west by lands of
Dennis Mcltride. containing twenty-live
acres, more or less, mostly cleared and under
fence.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of J. C. Mcßride at the suit of John B< rg
& Co. and Butler Savings Bank.

E. I>. No. iCI. December Term, 11. H
Goucher. Attorney.

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of
John Barto. being the undivided one-seventh
part, of. iu and to all that certain piece or
parcel of land, situated In Cranberry town-
ship. Butler county, I'a.. bounded as follows,
to-wit: Beginning at a post on the road
leading from I'ittsiiurg to /ellenople. thence
running north sy degrees, east one hundred
thirty-tour perches adjoining lands of David
Garvin to a post; thence south 2 deg.. west
one hundred eighty perches adjoining lands
of Adam Roll to a post; thence 40 deg.. west
one hundred thirty perches adjoining lands
of John Covert to a post on tin* said Eitts-
burg road; thence south 50 deg. east, eighteen
and one-half perches adjoinlngthe l'ittsburg
road to a post: thence south ti deg.. east
along the l'ittsburg road twenty-three
pen-lies to a post, the place of beginning;
containing sivy-three acres, more or less,
all cleared but about two acres, and in a
good stat<' of cultivation, having thereon
erected a two-story frame house, bank barn
and orchard.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of John Barto at the suit of Newton
Croft for use of Newton Garvin.
E. D. Nos ti.l and 73. Dec. Term. ls»l. J. K.

Henninger and W. A. & E. J. Eor-
quer. Attorneys.

All tbe right, title. Interest and claim of
Julia A. Vensel, of, in and to all that certain
piece or lot of ground. situated in Millers-
town l>orough, Uutler county. Pa., bounded
as ft>l lows, to-wit: On the north by lot owned
by the heirs of Isaiah Yensel, on the east bv
Ceutral avenue, on the south by lot of Z.
Orrick. and on the west by an alley, fronting
twenty-five feet on said t.entral avenue and
extending back one hundred and five feet to
the alley (see Deed Book No. 134, page
having thereon erected a frame house and
outbuildings.

ALSO?AII the right, title, interest and
claim of Julia A. Vensel. )>eing i life estate
in the undivided one-half interest, of. in and
to all that certain piece or lot of land, situ-
ated in Millerstown l>orough, Butler county.
Pa., bounded as follows, to-wit: On the
north by lot now or formerly of J. J. Dona-
hue. on tlie east by Ceutral avenue, on the
south by lot of JuTin A. Vensel, and on the
west by an alley, having a frontage on the
said Central avenue of thirty-seven feet and
extending back one hundred five feet to said
alley (see Deed book N5, page 12). having
thereon erected a frame house, stable and
outbuildings.

Seized and taken inexecution as the prop-
erty of Julia A. Vensel at the suit of Ouar-
:inlee Loan and Investment Association of
Pittsburg, Pa., et al.
K. I). No. 64, December Term, 1880. E. Mc-

Juukin. Attorney.

All the right, title, interest and claim of
I{. J. McMlllin,of. in and to all that certain
piece or parcel of land, situated In Summit
township, Kutler couuty. I'a.. bounded as
follows, to-wit: On the north by lands of

A. Kedick. on the east by lands of Math
Keck, on the south by lands of Andy Yost,
and on the west by lands of A. Kedick. con-
taining lift y acres, having thereon erected a
frame house and outbuildings.

Seized ami taken in execution as the prop-
erty of It. J. McMUlln at the suit of John
Kelly for use of J. Herg & Co. now for use of
Caroline Keck.
E. I>. No. 00, December Term. 1809. Kalston A

Greer. Attorneys.

All the right, title, interest and claim of
J. C. Keister and Mary E. Keister, of, la tod
to all that certain piece or lot of ground,
situated in Euclid. Clay township. Hutler
county. I'a.. bounded as follows, to-wit: On
the north by Kailroad street, on the east by
lot No. 10or the same plot, on the south by
an alley, and on the west by an alley, t*eing
l«»t Mo. 11 in a plot surveyed by John i»lack
June 'Z. IsM. being tiftv feet front and extend
in}4 back one hundred flftjfeel i«> said alley*
having thereon erected a two-story frame
dwelling house aud outbuildings.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of J. i'. Keister and Mary E. Keister at
the suit of John Nelson.

E. D., No. 104. December Terui. I*W. W. A. &
F. J. Fonjuer, att'ys.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of
Ix>a Vates and W. S. Yates. of. In and to all
that certain piece or parcel of land, situated
In Fairview township, liutler county, i'a..
hounded as follows, to-wit: Beginning at a
stone, thence by lands of W. Campbell north
I deg.. east one hundred thirty-five perches
to a white oak; thence by lands now or late
of Michael Shakley. north 81 itgM west CM
perches to a stone; thence by lands now or
late of KobertCampbell, south l deft, west
134 perches; thence by lands now or late of
Jacob llenler. south *.sdeg. t

east 124 nerches
to thr ulace of beginning, containing one
hundred and four acres and thirty-four
perches; having thereon erected a two story
frame dwelling house, frame bank barn ana
outbuildings: also an orchard and two pro-
ducing oil wells; aU>ut ninety acres of said
farm cleared and cultivated.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of Loa Vates and W. S. Vates at the suit
of William J. O'Nell, now for use of Mrs. Bell
O'Nell.
E. If. No. 105, Decern I>er Term, 1*99. Wil-

liams & Mitchell, att'ys.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of

Daniel H. Patterson and Otis H. Patterson,
of, in and to all that certain piece or narcel
of land, situated in Clay township, Butler
county. Pa., bounded as follows, to-wlt: Be-
ing purpart No. " in the estate of William
Patterson, dee'd. Beginning at the south-
west corner of purpart No. 1, at a post on line
of lands of Kobert McKissick; thence along
purpart No. 1 north so deg.. east two hundred
twenty-seven perches, more or less, to a post
on the line of lands of Philipllolstein; thence
south 1 deg., east along line of Philip llol-
stein 70.f> perches. n.ore or less, to a post on
line of land* of William (iold; thence south
*<9 deg., west along line of lands of Koliert
McKissick; thence north 1 deg.. west along
line of lands of Robert McKissick TO.. 1) perch-
es to the place of l>egiunlug; 40 or .V) acres
cleared, balance tiuil>er;containing one hun-
dred acres and three perches.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-

erty of Daniel 11. Patterson and Otis 11. Pat-
terson at the suit of John Forcht.

E. D. No. 107 and 10H, Dec. Term, 1 MM. F.
Kohler, Attorney.

All the right, title. Interest and claim of
John PHster of, in and to all that certain
piece or parcel of land, situated in Oakland
township, Butler county. Pa., l>ounded as
follows, to-wlt: On the North by lands of
Smith and Summony heirs, on the east bv
lands of Isaac Hepler and Butler and Mli-
lerstown road, south by the Millerstown and
Butler road, and on the west by lands of
Hugh McKeevor et al; containing seventy-
seven acres, more or less, having thereon
erected a frame house, stable and outbuild-
ings.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty <>f John Ptister at the suit of Mrs. Eliza-
lietn PHster for use of Mary Ptister now for
use of Mary Baumgarten.

E. D. No. Deci'inlMT Term, 1899. McJunkin
ct Galbreath. Attorney

All the right, title. Interest and claim of
John Harrer of, in and to all that certain
nice or lot of ground, situated in Butler
l>oro.. But ler county, Pa..hounded as follows,
to-wlt: Fronting ou CHIT street and l>egln-
ning at the northwest on an alley on ClltT
street; thence east along said alley one hun-
dred and twenty-eight feet* mote <»r leas, t<»
Con noqu easing creek; thence along said
creek al>out forty feet to lot of George Fish
er;t hence west along lot of George Fisher one
hundred twenty-elgnt feet, more or less, to

Cliff street; thence north along Cliff street
forty feet to said alley the place of l>egin-
iiing.Deed l»ook l!£i, page ££i; having thereon
erect* d a frame house, stable and outbuild-
ing.

Seized and taken inexecution as the prop-
erty of John Harrer at the suit of John
Spahn,

E. D. No. 38, 99, 100, 101. Dec. Term. I*W
Fonjuer Bros., Bowser Bros., and W. D.

Bradon. Attorneys.
All the right, title, interest and claim of

John Sutton of In and to all that certain
niece or parcel of land, situated in Clay twp..
Butler county. Pa., bounded as follows, to
wit: On the north by lands of W. J Stoqer.
on the east by lands of Cranmer. ou
the south by lands of John T. McCandless.
Mrs. Knox and Geo. lieighley, and west >*y
lands of Philip Sanderson and W. J. Stoner:
containing one hundred seventeen acres ami

14k*> perches, more or less; having thereon
erected a frame house, baru and outbuild-
ings.

ALSO?of. in and to all that certain piece
or parcel of land, situated In Clay township.
But ler county. Pa., bounded as follows, to-

wlt: Beginning at a stone at the northwest
corner; thence by lands of Christopher M« -

Michael north 5 deg. west seventy-eight
perches to a stone;tlience by lauds of Samuel
Sutton south 2 deg. east seventy-six perches
to a stone; thence by same north Hs def. east
18.2 perches to a stone; thence by a publie
road south 2 deg. east Hs perches
to a stone; thence by Asaph
Cranmer south deg. west 95.."» perches to a
stone; t hence by lands of W. J. Ayres and
Henry Deer north 2deg. west l»*l perches to

1 p*ac:' of o« >rinwing; contalliliuC ninety
ac.es. mope or less, having thereon erected a
frame house, frame stable; also an orchard,
about one-half of said laud cleared.

ALSO ?of, iu ana to all that Certain piece

or parcel of land, situated in Clay twp.. But-
lori'a, Iwp . f»>undfd follow* t wit on
tho north ny Muddy cn ? k ami land* of Jas
Thompson heirs J« !»M- lira.'kney an«i Satuut \u25a0SCcCill. MWt by Itodi of Rudolph Bort-
mavon the south by landa of J »hnHr»wn and

Brown. by tamlw »f Wiiii.tm «tH»-
\u25a0oca tad Robert Tbotupioo - h< Irs, OO&IAIB*
iufi otic hundr*Hl forty-two i rv» n.-»re - r
less, bavin* th«*reon om*t«l a fraow bous*
log barn and out .ii»> ax* or* hard

Srtw'd tnd taki-n In r\« utli i: t-» tli» nr«»j>-
. rty of John Sutton at tbf a ' !: i\ 11. k
for use of John liersr -V t'o » t al

K. I>. No. Ki. Die, Term. IMk W. I>. Bran-
don. Attorney.

Allthe right Interest and «*latm - f J J.
Daut»en*peek of. in ami t? ;» :,.t . ri.iin
plwe or panvl of i.md. -ltuate<l r. Parker
t wp.. Butler Co I'a., bounded *?» follows t**~
wit. on the north hy land* now or formerly
of John H«>ov. r. on the « »st t.\ M r i«T.
south hy lands now or fort:\u25a0« r:\ «»f William
Kedirk. and on the west by I nnl> now or
formerly of John >hvr«« k - «»ntalnini: *si\tv
acres fnore or less, having therein « r« cte«i
one and one-half story frame licuv. frame
barn and out buildings.

Seiztnl and t:ik« ir in ? \« ? ??n a* tbe jm »;»-

erty of J. .!, l»auben lieck at the >.uit .f |» >

llawk. dee'd H. S. < 'ornellus. Admr.
E. i> N<». B, Hecembi rFi r* ' *? - i \ \

L. Bowser. Attorney.

All the right. title, interest and claim «»f
John Kennedy of, in and to all that certain
piece or parcel »»f land, situated in idai
township, Butler county. I'» . Nmnded i»
follows, to-wii Beginning at a whit# oak at
the southeast corner: thence by lauds of <?

Wallace and Law head heirs vn«.t two hun-
dred thirty-eight perches to a Do>t; thence
by lands or <?ilb land heirs and >amuel Mar-
shall north U (leg. east one hundred forty-
three perches to ;« post; thence by lasds <»f

JaaesMcMarlln and pail >?' same ? Mrt tw i
hundred thirty perches to a post: thence by
lands of T. W. Kennedy smith on»- hundred
fifty perches to the place of N ginning; con

tainiiur one hundred ninety-one acres strict
meastfa* see deed book st, page 571: having
thereon a producing oil well, frame house,
bank barn and out buildings.also an orchard.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of John Kennedy at the suit.>f John 1».
Hill.

E. l>. No. 111. 112. I»e ? Term. I-*.*' Painter A
Murrln. Attorneys.

Allthe right,title* lateral iad elate of
Joseph Collingwotnl of, in and t«> all that cer-
tain piece or parcel <*f land, situated In t . t>
township. Itutler county. Pa.. I « untied as
follows, to-wit: Beginning at thv northeast

corner it a |H)-»t. thence by lands of >tephen-
son south 3cleg, west <1.2 perches to a post;
thence by lands of James Herron's heirs
?»out h ueg. west perches to ajx >*t; t hence
by lauds of George Miller north -.25 deg a

east perches to a l*>>t; thenee by lanils
of Jacob \Yolford north 5.i.5 deg. east wl.l."»
perches to the place of beginning; contain-
ing twenty-seven acres, strict measure,
mostly cleared and under fence.

Seised and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of Joseph Collingwood at the suit of f»
M. Atwell.

E. I>. No. s3. Deeember Term, PV.. >. F.
Thompson, Attorney.

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of
Nancy J. I>ugan who survives John A
Dugan of. In and to all that certain piece «>r
lot of ground, situated In I'entrevllle boro..
Butler county. Pa bounded as follows, to-
wiw: On the north by l«»t No. :in the same
plan of lots, on the east by a twenty f«-ttalley, on the south by a private lane or alley
and on the west by a sixty f»K»t street. In irig
lot No. 1 In the plan of lots as laid out by «'

F. L. McQuistion. s*»«- deed book 14'i. page ??C:
having thereon erected a U>ard house and
outbuildings.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of Nancy fhigan who survives John A
lKigan at the suit of Mrs. S. J. lluggart.

F. I>. No. 21, I>ec. Term, IMW. W I>. Bran-
don. Attorney.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim ofWilliam Mc. Bell of.ln and toall that certain
piece or parcel of land, situated In Mercer
twp.. Butler Co.. Pa., bounded as follows to-
wit: Begluning at a post north 1 deg. west
by lands of Samuel ltraham a.{ perches t«« a
Dost; thence north deg. east by lands of
James Barnes 71 perches to a j*»st: thence
north 1 dog. west by lauds of same 71 perches
to a post: thence south S9 deg. east by lands
of James Shields perches to a chestnut.
thence south 1 deg. east by lands of James
Shields 11J perches to a post-.thence south >«.«

deg west by lands of John L. Ilogg 221.3 per-
ches to the place of beginning; containing
fltty-twoacres and eightr-six perches, hav-
ing thereon a frame house, barn atid outbuild-
ings. also an orchard.

seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of William Mc. Bell at the suit of J. :<
Black & Co. for use of Maria B. Brandon et
al.

E. I). No. 113* Dec. Term, ls(>j. Vatiderlln A
Wilson. Attorney.

All the right, title, inter«*st and claim of
Susan M. Schmlck and Peter Sehmlck of. In
and to all that certain piece or parcel of
land, situated In Forward twp . Butler Co.,
Pa.. lM>u.ided as follows, to-wit: On the
north bv lands of s. ML PlersoLon t he easl bj
lands of John Webber, on the south by lands
of David Crowe and on the west by lands «>f
Jacob stuckey; containing fifti i res, mce
or less, having thereon ere»*ted a two story
frame dwelling liotTse. bank barn and out-
buildings, ordhard. underlaid with coal, oil
and gas.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Susan Sehmlck and Peter Sehmick at
the suit of Lueinda Weber adm'r of Samuel
Wedder, dee'd.

Friday, December Bth, A. D. '99.
E. I). No. 122. Decemlier Term. I>!U. W ||.

l.usk. Attorney.

Allthe rlght,tltle. interest and claim of Mary
K. Poorman and J. W. Poorman of. in and to
all that certain piece or lot of ground situat-
ed In Evansburg boro., itutier county. Pa.,
liounded as follows, to-wit: On the north by
lot No. 11*.one hundred eighty feet. «m tin
east byC'entre alley 4*.34 feet* on the south
by lot No. 1130, one hundred eighty f«??? t and
on the west l>y Washington street ts.;»i feet:
having thereon erected a two st.»ry frame
house of six rooms, frame stable :u»d out-
b u tidings.

Seized and taken in execution ~ , the prop-
erty of Marv E. Poorman and J W I'oorinan at
the suit of 11. J. ltTt. doing business as
George Ifft Son.

TERMS OF SALE The following must be
strictly complied with when property is
st ricken down.

1. When the plaintiff or other lien creditor
becomes the purchaser, the costs on tin* writ
must be paid, and a list of the liens. Includ-
ing mortgage searches on Ihe property sold,
together with such lien creditor's receipt*
for the amount of t he proceeds of t lie sale or
such portion thereof as he may claim, must
be furnished the sheriff.

'i. All bids must lie paid infull.
3. All sales not settled Immediately will IK-

continued until one o'clock. I'. M.. of next
day at which time all property not settled
for willagain lie put up and sold at the ex-
pense ana risk of the person to whom first
soid.

?See Purdon's Digest, Wli edition, page 41»>.
and Smith's Forms, page :JH4.

WILLIAM It hobhs. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Itut ler. I*a.. Nov. il. 1«W.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the final

account of Piank P. Critchla-v at Ms. I)
No. 14, June Term, JS9S, as tiustee of F.
Jennie Thompson, a lunatic, now dec'«L,
will be presented to Court for confirma-
tion, on Saturday, December 9th, 1599,

R. J THOMPSON. I'rothv.

Naturalization Notice.
fti re petition of Anthony llenn. of Fair-

view twp.. Hutler county. Pa., for naturali-
zation. In the Court of Common Pleas of
Batter comity, R.i.. AT HI I> RA DM.
Term, I*w. book s, page -»».

All parties interested will take notice that
flual action will l»e had on the aliove appli-
cation at a court to tie held in Itutier. Pa . on
Friday, T>e<\ h.

W l>. It It A N IK>N,
Attorney for Petitioner.

KOIIKKTJ. THOMPSON.
Protboootary.

Clerk's Notice in Bankruptcy.
In the I>istrlct Court of the I tilted States

for the Western District of Pennsylvania.
Alfred K Stoughton. of Itutier. Pennsylva
nla. a bankrupt under the Act of Congress of
July I, lsVs. having applied for a full dis-
charge from all debts provable against his
estate under said Act, notice is hereby given
to alt known creditors and other persons In
interest, to appear before the sai«l Court at
Pittsburg, in said District, on the .'lst day of
December. IWJ, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon,
to show cause. If any they have, why the
prayer of the said petitioner should not is 4granted.

WILLIAM T. LINDSEY, Clerk.

People don't buy plan ts for looks alone.
Ift hey did any one ?>f the pret. y piam» «MS« S

offered for sale, with the tin-pan attachment
Inside.would do very well and not cost much

A few month's BK WfTM !«? skoi (1M <!:f
ference between a good and a had piano. he-

tween a piano carefully made of excellent
material and a piano made of pine or any
cheap stuff, slapped together anyhow

The Chase Brothers Is as g»*»«l a piano as
was ever made. You may see it any time
vou willcome in. "Seelng's Fre« They are
firmly warranted la every reaped YM
run{no risk Should a piano prov ? defe«tiv«
you ave welcome to come uiu m - 1 MOLBTI
of the HUMstyles and we will I irhingn it
wit h you fre«- of ck tfgl

Every thing In the music line cash or
credit.

Terms to suit you convenience.
We can save you Sl' s, -N0and upwards in tie

price of a first class piano.

YV. R. NEWTON,
317 South Main St Butler Pa.

Practial Horse Shoers
W .L ROBINSON.

Formerly Horse Shoer at the
Wick House has opened busi- j
ness in a shop in the rear of jf
the Arlington Hotel, where t
he will do Horse-Shoe'njj in i i
the tnost approve"l style.

TRACK AND ROAD HOSRES
A SPECIALTY.

pOOJKXX
'> SLEIGHS.
X ROBES AND Ji[

BLANKETS. i|»

O

riKa Is

We us* rci iv : rie car loads of
Portland and Swell Body
Sleighs and v\ill sell tneni

very 'o\v as we need the
room and bought them
last sir:.' before the rise
in We have
the finest and largest as-
sortment we have ever had.
Come in and see them.

We have sold moie Robes and
Blankets this season than
ever before, because out

prices aie lower and stock
larger than can be found
in this part of the state.
Come in and see.

S. B. Martincourt & Co.,

128 E. Jefferson St..

Butler. Pa

S. B. Martincourt.

J. M. Leighner
P. S. Kramer Wagons, Tronk* atxl

Valises

Rockenstein's
Winter Millinery.
\Ve are showing the largest selec

tion and finest a -.sortmcnt of

TRIMMED 8 I ,

and Hats
UNTRIMMED ,BUW

Ihe handsomest iitio i>i fancy
and plain velvets, black shirred
and corded Taftetta sitk>

Trimmed VK!AET H ATS
from $».oo up to sio.oo. Vour
choice of school hats from 2?c op.
OUR PRICES will sell the good*.

Call and see for yourselves be-
fore bujin^j.

ROCKENSTEIN'S,

328 South Main St.. Butlor, Pa

Anyone »ent!!ntt a sketrh »n>l <l«irTiutk>n maf
qulctlT «»<-ertam <-u. ipim-.n fr«« wbrfber an
InTcntlon prot>«M» fa:r<.mmunu>».
tluns ?trtetljrr'inlldratlal. Hnnilt-» koa
?cnt frrr* cildvt arrtiry f..rMrartnc patent,.

r«t»>nt, t iken lhr<ni(l> Munn * < u. re«*t»e
ipraal n tie, wttboot ch»f»<*. 111 the

Sckntific Jlmerkan.
A h«n<l»omelr illn»tr*t<Hl Urswt es-
calation of .iny Journal. T«rw«. $3 »

: months. $!. Sold by all

MUNN &Co. 361B ""d«' New York
Branch USce. W»sMr*ton. D. C.

TH6 SUTb6R CITIZeN.
$1.60 per year If paid In advance. iHberwtM

willN* i hartfol.
ADVKRTISIKII lwATr> one Inch, one tlmt

Jl; ea<'h m.nt it si rt «»n ? ? nt-» ?? u h

Auditors' an', aivorce notices ft each; exec-
utors' and a<tmlnlatrat«»rH' not.. » s \u2666 ach
est ray and dissolution m>ti* h ea<h Krad*
!nxnotices 10 entsallm for flr»l utdsceata
fttr ea«*h sut»»njaeiit insertion. Nutltrs

anions Itval sews Items l."» tfnU a line f«>r
e i4-h insertion. ohltuarU s. rants of thanks,
resotutlous of respect, notlcft «>f f* >tlvaU
and fairs. «-t«* . Inserted at t!»?* rate of ."Scents
a lin*\m<mt ytoa« * ? >ninanjr tin*order -» *ru
word-, «»f pr-'M' mak** a line.

Katen for standing ranl.s an«i J»»b work on
application.

All atlverttslnic Is due after first Insertion,
and ail trai sient ad\»-rt - - ?>' \u2666 ; ml
for in »r ?

AllcommunNations !nt**nded for pnhllea-
tion in this paper runst i»e aceoaipantr<J by
the r«*al name of t ho writer, not for put»l!<-»-
tion l»u. a guarantee of hixml faith.and %h«»t>ld
reach us not later th u; Tuesday evening.

Death notices itost »»e accim.Danled by a
esuou.sihie name.

LOOK AT THE LABEL
Pasted on yonr paper, (or on the
wrapper in which it cornea, i for
a brief l>ut exact statement of
yonr subscription account. The
date to which yon have paid is
clearly given. Ifit i> a j«ist date
a r» !iiiti:in<-<* if in order, and is re
spectfnlly solicited. Remember
the snbscription price, fl oo a

year. Don't send money in an
ordinary letter it will be at yonr
own risk. Use money order or
registered letter. Kemit to

W. C. NEULEY,
Bntler, Penna.

If the date i- i t chantp-tl within
three weeks write and a.-k way

Da/S&tim
Ghes a specialized Bread-winning EitncatJaa.

Ron cneuuwt koottM.

P. DUFF « SONS. 244 Fifth Av«ntN»
PITTSBURG, PA.

M. C. WAGNER,

ARTISi' PHOTOGRAPHER.
Main street-

Oner Sltau) A Nul l cl»»thi»t Store

M. A. BERKIMEK.

Funeral Director.
337 S. Main St . Butler

' -mr». nit s PH ILA ? z. Lr r I , » I
. --DENTAL RO )MC -

t :\u25a0 V r W%5
? v ' PI*CTICA-
* aCHOWN ">l PFl<sj£ J1M\ WHY

»1 « :«ov
?l / ? I B»'9CI » 1*1 955 PtR TOOTH «

v
"" i

w 111»t.N '? ? r« J»f*
*f»Ts In thin :in«i «*! i»v n.uiiti. -» "\.\ry

a y* -*r ? \|»ctw - ?*tr.ii*hr U.ti a-
IWr. do mori*. ri«» Iv.s try. :<ui p«*r-

tiiaiutit Our r« fwt-m l»» ±uy
town. !' |-» ti.aiuly w**rk «»i J t**#l

KpfiF.ll-«»M wif- t'iflh
?aampc«l ?>! V«? j.. IHI ( <»«?AVV
lH?pt i. t'hk'Mp)

Advert'-> in tbe Cll IZKN

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

lIR C ATWKI.L,
I" (i icr IIJ6 W tHatnooil St. i t>».

Grahar-.i's c!«l ifficr. ) .

H ui» 7to 9 a m antl i tr> 3 »?> 1 7
S p ai

U' H. BROWN.
? IIOMOKUTATHtC PHYSICU* I<ID

Somemom.
OS« 136 S. Main St., opp. P. O.

Night call* at othc*.

oamuklx nma
PHVSICIA* and St Rr.KO.X

*» West c'unciogham St.

| BLACK.1" F'nvsici*!* AMDSi mc.ttom

New Trtmtaun HuiUiiag, Butler Pa.

IkK. CHAS. R B. ftt NT.
1 ' Pnsacua **dSi-Huron.

Hye. f*r. now an.l thnxit a «prcia!t*.
Sc.ath Maui St.

JJ M. ZIMMUR.M.VN
\u25a0 I'BVSItH.I «ND S. '.CIU*

O.Hce No. 45, . Main st e*t, over Ctty
Pharmacy.

Ijk. N >l. HOOVER
I 137 E. W ayne St., office n>Ktn. 10 to

1i a. m. 1 and to 3 p. n>

HW. WICK.
? I>KMTtST

,11* located in the new Stetn bnibiin,
«;th a!l the latest >levtccs lor Deatai

' work.

I J. DONALDSON.1 *'
? i>isTtfr.
Art;:ictal Teeth inamed <>n the latestimproved plan. GoW Killing a «pecialt*. Office over Miler'a Shoe SUire.

11K. w. p. McILROT.
? DSSTOT.

Formerly known the
Pa.nleM Kxtractor of Teeth."
permanently at 111 Hast Jefferson St.
Oppojite Hotel Lownr. Butler. Will to
dentiul operations 0/ all k>«U by the
latest devices an.i uo-to-date methoils

I* McAI.PIN.
? ? DKjmsr,

Now jierrnanectlT in Btckel Bnil.iing.
with a reliable assistant, ami facilities
fur best and prompt work.

People's Phone for Drs. V. or J. lfc-
Alpin House No. 330; office No.

||R M. D KOTTRABA,
? Successor to Dr. Johnstoa.

DKCTIST.
Office at No. ti| E. Jefferson St.. >ver

G. W. Miller's pocrrv,

| H. NKGLEV.
*' ? ATTOB.VKY AT LAW.

Office in the "CITUKS" ' utldin|(.

JOHN W. COULTER.
'' ATTOBXKV aT'LaV.

Wise building. N !>iamon.i St.. Butlet
Special ittentioo given to collections

and matters.
Reference: Sutler Saving* Rank, or

Butler Countv National Rank

A. T Bi tin In MrJriii*.
I)LACK & MoJLNKIN.
0 Attome>* at law,

J Artnorv Huiiding, Batl?r. Pa.

Hi! OO"fJHER.
? ATTohnsy AT LAW.

Office in Mi chell building
pOI'LTHR Si BAKKR.
V ATTOKKITS»I f «W,

Rootn 8., Armory btiifchn^.
-

1 T. SCOTT.
.»? ATTOBJtKV AT L*W.

Office at No. S West Diamond PL But-
ler. Pa.

1 B. EKKDIN.
'f. ATTO*KBYAT LAW.

on Mai-i St. near Court How*.

1 V. r AINTER.
'I. Arrosjirv AT LAW.

Offie between J*'»»t<><&c« an»l l :jrn >ii>l

0 F. L. »c^r:sTioei.
'

. CIVILPw.IJTUA ARD X'«rivo«,

Office urai Coort 11. car.

Jury List for December Term.
List of name* drawn from the |<r»p*r

jurywheel this l«»th day of t Hrfctber. A.
D i?»'.!?». to serve as jttmri at the

t.-rm of ronrt rnuiimwirf on
the 4th day of December. I*J», the

same bein< ti»e ttrst Monday of said
month.
Rooßel Homer, I 'lav twp. firmer
Klviniller Hirhard. P.ntler boro 4th wd.

batcher.
Cooksno E«lwin. (>*nberry twp farmer.
Campbell Samnei Petrolia bom student.
Dugan S>pben. t'learfield twp. farmer.
Dnnthett James M twp. faritwr.
Ensiainger William. Bntler boo> 3rd

wd painter,
Fretlerirk Henry O.DoMpI tp. fanner.
? ireen Hugh. Hearfteld twp fanner
(iilbret J (i. A.lams twp. barber.
Jamison W B. Vanango twp farmer.
Korn Henry. IJntler IMD Ist ward,

constable,
Kelly Pat Bntler boro t«t wd. stoae-

OHMOB.

Marshall Thomaa. Mir< bona. farmer.
Mrt'lenland Kdward. Cnnlwrr* twp.

fanner.
Mc( mien L*f. Worth two farmer.
Stodehaker William B. Worth twp.

farmer.
Snf ton William O, Butler born 4th wit.

producer.
9totuhtt[i William C.Cherry tp farmer.
Sbeilda William, Worth tap. farmer.
Tinker Z W. Cherry twp. *aru»er
West Fleming. Cranberry twp. farmer.
Webber William. IVnn twp. farmer.
Wick W H. Bntler boro Vh wd laborer.

List of named drawn from the proper
jury *h»rl thiw litlh ilay «f <>ctrber. A.
j» I-W, to M>rre a-« pettit juror* at the
rejmlar Urn of ronrt <i>mnwm-taic oa
the tlth -lay of IWember. 1"<W» the
Ntmr lieintf the second Monday of «i"i
month.
AtHJoa William. Ontretwp. farmer.
Andre Clem, Br.tler twp laborer.
Black A «». Siipperynwk twp. teacher.
Bell Aili-«>n. Parker twp farmer.
Brown Edward. Hamsville born farmer.
Bleichner Jacob. Snmmit twp. fanner.
Crawford Samnel. Bntler town .trd wd.

riit hwilder.
Cumberland En.*». Com-onl twp farmer,
t ochran James F Mert-eV twp. farmer
Dtridniii H J. Vlam- twp. laborer
Duncan W W. Mar* boro. merchant.
Dnbar William J Jr. Forward twp.

farmer.
iiidt n .Inn»h, H.irmiar b»»ro. p-nl.

F.kas IvH*-«. Cl:nt«»n twp farmer,
i llkas Wnil-lie Haffalo twp farmer.
I Hartley James l> Buffalo twp farmer

1 Kieher Rifted. Penn twp. farmer.
I Fisher VV A. Bntler t»m» Uh ward,

tuerchant.
Fox William J. Winliefcl twp. farmer,
(?raham Henry Snnbnry boro la borer,
i«r iham J W Bntler "bon> Ist ward.

stonem.uHm.
Menu James Worth twp. farme-.
(irohman William A, Bntler horu 4th

wii gardener.
Kerold Fred. Sntnmit twp f*rni«*r.
Kelly Alex. Centerrillw laborer.
Kelly Theodore Venango «*P farmer.
Lewis K« > Wwbagtoa twp farmer,

L> B. J«-ffer«on twp. farmer.
M- r>ii« min Clareace.Chiy twp. farmer.
M»-e«ler Albert. ZelleB«»ple b»»r»». tner

i hit,
Morrison Henrv Merrer rwp farmer
Vi-I'niiillf"F. H Adam* twp firmer.
Mrillvain J S Butler boe> :trd w>l.

laborer.
Parks A. Middlesex twp farmer.
Patterson Jante- shpperyroek twp,

farmer.
Ralston Frank Shpperyroeh twp faneer.
Karikin BS. Fairvtew twp tamer
Shakely J A. t.mno>|rteneomnc twp.

farmer
.-hira A M Parker twp. farmer
Sprnn! Andrew Centervtlle bom mer

?-hast
Sniathers A J Evans City bana uier

chant.
Shoot* Aar> n Z Harmony U«»o. !al»>rer.
Sell John Wiafciil twp farmer
Tinker Calvm. < "berry twp faro*»r.
Voejttley J.>ba M Jackson twp f*rmmr.
V.tnh rn A W Worth twp farmer
Wilson Porter < entre twp farmer.
Wick WiUtarn. da* twp farmer.


